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Sawasdee Pee Mai Thai
Greetings from Kalima Resort & Spa, Phuket

Songkran, one of the most eagerly anticipated festivals of the year,
holds great significance across Thailand as it heralds the Buddhist
New Year. A celebration for Songkran is fixed for April 13th�15th,

and the tradition is passed on through participation in the festivities,
which are rich with symbolic traditions.

At Kalima Phuket, the ultimate view of the Andaman Sea, high on
the Hillside Resort, we are excited to present a carefully curated

Songkran itinerary and making this to be fun and memorable
moments with friends, family and loved ones.

We wish you and your family a wonderful Thai New Year
and a healthy year ahead.

Kalima Phuket



Songkran Itinerary
April 12th - 14th, 2024

TimeTime EventEvent DetailsDetailsDateDate

12th 01.30 pm.
Onwards

Songkran Kalima Parade Experience the festive delights
of the Thai New Year with the
flower-themed Songkran parade
featuring traditional Thai
musicians and dancers.

12th 02.00 pm.
- 05.00 pm.

Songkran Pool Party
and Water Boxing

13th - 14th

13th - 14th

06.30 am.
- 10.30 pm.

At Lobby to TriO Pool Bar

02.00 pm.
- 05.00 pm.

Songkarn Pool Party

Morning Kalima Style

Join us in the water for an
afternoon of friendly competition.

Start your day with an exclusive
International Buffet Breakfast &
live station with a Thai Temple
Fair theme.

Let's chill out and having fun with
Songkran Pool Party, Come and
soak in the water while sipping a
cool drink.

At Infinity Pool

At Malika Terrace

At TriO Pool Bar & Infinity Pool





Songkran Festive in April 2024
at Lobby Kalima Phuket
Songkran Festive in April 2024
at Lobby Kalima Phuket

Experience the water bathing ceremony
over Buddha statues is a significant
tradition during Songkran.

We�re prepare warm water mixed with
perfume and scented rose and jasmine
water onto over Buddha images. This
ritual is a demonstration of respect and
faith towards the Buddha, and it is
believed to bring happiness and good
fortune to those who participate in the
ritual.



Songkran Kalima ParadeSongkran Kalima Parade
Entertainment : Songkran Parade

Date : April 12th, 2024
Time : 01.30 pm. onwards
At begins in the Lobby
to TriO pool bar

Experience the festive delights of the Thai New Year with the flower-themed Songkran parade
featuring traditional Thai musicians and dancers, immersing in the lively rhythms of Thai traditional
music. Join the festivities with our theme as the parade sets for a vibrant celebration. at Lobby

It's almost that time of the year where locals in prepare for one of their most iconic celebrations of
the year - the Songkran Water Festival! From epic water fights and lively parties, to temple visits
and street parades, this annual event is a one-of-a-kind experience that you won't want to miss
out on.



Morning Kalima StyleMorning Kalima Style
Entertainment : Kanom Thai Zone,
Live dulcimer music, Bamboo clapping,
Thai Dance Free Styles

Date : April 13th - 14th, 2024
Time : 06.30 am. - 10.30 am.
At Malika Terrace

Start your day with an exclusive
international buffet breakfast & live station
with a Thai Temple Fair theme.

Where a large frying pan awaits to
prepare a batch of Thailand's cherished
coconut-rice pancakes, Kanom Krok and
Kanom Buang. Alongside an enticing
array of fresh tropical fruits and Thai
desserts, guests can enjoy traditional
Songkran delicacies.

Kanom Thai Zone
(Thai dessert) 

Uncover the enchanting melodies and
rich cultural context of Thai music.
Consisting of brass strings laid over a
wooden base, the Khim is plaved with
two flexible, leather-tipped bamboo sticks
to produce a bright and expressive
sound.

Live dulcimer Music
(Khim)

Laos Kratob Mai dancing It is practical
local north-easthern part of Thailand�s
amusement. There are 2 stick of bamboo
and both of them is 2 � 4 meters even
long, then hard wooden pillow placed at
the end of both sides of wooded sticks.
The people sitting at the end of them
either to strike against each other to
make a beat for both female and male
dancers put their feet down on the gap,
move between shifting wooden stick, so
it�s outstanding dancing style. Join us for
the show at 09.00 am. and 10.00 am.

Bamboo clapping
(Laos Kratob Mai) 

Thai dramatic art originated from gestures
which express human emotions and
these various gestures are the reason
why the masters of art use them to
design various dance moves. Until it
became a beautiful dance posture
correlation and has evolved and improved
accordingly. Until it looks exquisite and
beautiful Delicate and exquisite to the
extent that it is a beautiful art of Thailand.

Thai Dance Free Styles
(Rum Thai)





Songkarn Pool PartySongkarn Pool Party

Let's chill out and having fun with
Songkran Pool Party, Thai temple fair
theme. Come and soak in the water while
sipping a cool drink. Don't miss out this
ultimate Songkran celebration 

Entertainment : Muay Talay, MuayThai
Show, Water Gun Fight, DJ & Percussion,
Flair Bartender Show, Retro Ice cream,
Fruit Skewer.

Date : April 12th - 14th,  2024
Time : 02.00 pm. - 05.00 pm.
At Infinity pool

Water Boxing
(Muay Talay) 

Embrace the symbolic essence of water
during Songkran with this enjoyable
afternoon activity. Join us for a friendly
water boxing match. guaranteed
excitement and laughter.

Water Gun Fight
(Splashing water) 

Embrace the symbolic essence of water
during Songkran with this enjoyable
afternoon activity. Join us for a friendly
water boxing match. guaranteed
excitement and laughter.

Songkran Games
(splashing water) 

Enjoy a lively game of musical chairs and
ballon darts¿, accompanied by a live DJ
and percussion mix of traditional
Songkran music.

Flair Bartender Show
Our team with flair in bartending is perfect
for a range of events. Wherever an extra
element is needed, flair works well in
contributing an engagement factor to the
moment.

Face Painting
It's also having your face painted with Din
Sor Pong, a type of natural talc derived
from limestone in Lop Buri. During this
celebration, everyone will be painted with
this white powdery splash, a cherished
tradition for Thai New Year celebrations
for generations.





Seasons of CelebrationSeasons of Celebration

Yub Roy - Cocktail of the month
by Khun Fluke, our bartender team

Yub Roy 
(ËÂÑº-ËÃÍÂ)

Inspiration and twist from The Rob Roy, a
cocktail consisting primarily of whisky and
vermouth, created in 1894 by a bartender
at the Waldorf Astoria in Manhattan, New
York City. The drink was named in honor
of the premiere of Rob Roy, an operetta by
composer Reginald De Koven and lyricist
Harry B. Smith loosely based upon
Scottish folk hero Rob Roy MacGregor.

Yub Roy (ËÂÑº-ËÃÍÂ) is slang
southernThai language which means
enjoy, be entertained or event, delight.

The cocktail consists of unique techniques
and handcrafted ingredients with
mangosteen vermouth from Surat Thani
province, homemade local bitters made
from unique Budu southern Thai fish
sauce, mixed Thai herbal, cinnamon,

Date : until April 30th, 2024
Time : 05.30 pm. - midnight 
At Malika Sky Bar

orange zest and Thai whisky. garnished
with mangosteen pulp by using zero-
waste techniques.

A Yub Roy is similar to a Manhattan but
is made exclusively with Scotch whisky.
�Johnnie Walker Black Label� provides
the taste of creamy toffee, sweet fruit and
spices. Like the Manhattan, the Yub Roy
can be made "sweet" "dry" or "perfect".
And complex flavors.

In the meantime, Yub Roy is presenting
Nang Talung, A traditional shadow play,
which is a favorite folk entertainment for
people in southern Thailand that it has
become the symbol of the local life in that
region. The awe-inspiring and artistic
performances are normally accompanied
by a combination of moral-teaching
songs and chants, some of which have
been adapted according to the economic,
political, social and cultural changes.



338/1 Prabaramee Road, Patong Beach, Kathu
Phuket, Thailand 83150

+66 76 358 999
rsvn@kalimaresort.com
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